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PROBABLY KILLED MONEY 8AVED IS MADE. PERSONAL POINTERS.
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II r. J W Wlncoft Falls ana is Fatally
Injured.

The Salisbury" Sun of the ,7

says :

New4? reached the city this morn

ins: of a perhaps fatal accident
which occurred in Cabarrus county

jewtsrdaj.
"Mr. A J Wineccff, of this

county, who owns property in Cas

barrus county, was. at his farm in
that county, working on some houses,
when he fell a considerable dis--
tance His ribs were broken loose at
from his backbone and both lungs '

were cut in twain; -

"The first news the Sun received
was to the effect that the injuries
would most probable prove fata',
The next we heard was that Mr.
Winecoff was dead.' His family I

rrrant tn Plahftrrnfl tnd&v."
"

.

The Mr. Wmecoff referred to by
the San is familiarly known toour
people as "Dick" Winecoif although
his initials are A. J. tfe 1. m a
very critical condition, and is at the
home of Jim Asnby, in No. 4 town.
flhip, who lives on his place.

ASHEVILLE BANKERS AR-- f

RESTED,

Embezzlement and Conspiracy the
Charsres lieleasea Under 930.000
Bond Each. .
Raleigh Oct. 7. A special to the

News and Observer from Asheville
says : William E Breese, president,

This is
f , , , the seaeon when ye n

are looking - for these. We
suggest you see them. They
are1 not 968tvles. 'No. 1

0 and Mo. 2 are not seen any-

where else.
Your attention please.

Oar special pride in black goods is
Soliei Granite and Broad
Cloths. All 97. t. No back

.numbers, and r the Roman
Stripes. Plaited. Roman Bowr,

All the latest in Braids Loops
and Sets. Lot of Children's
Reefers. Empire Bach in to
day. -

Cannon & Fetzer Co.
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W H Penland, cashier, and J U their wagons to College street, where
Dickinson, a director of the defunct they accepted the Charlotte msr-Fir-at

National Bank of Asheville, chants' price. Sixteen bale of the

Slow Coaches and time Deal-
ers are not in the race. Prices talk;,
they cannot be duplicated. We.
have ao immense stock of Fin
Shoes -- both Ladie'Land Misses' and
we are going to move thfm in the
next 60 days. They will be sold - as,
follows :

Ladiil, Dongola Button andLfece
worth $1,00 and $1 25 for 753.

2 00 " " u h 1 so
2 50, " " " " 2 00
3 00 " " " 2 5ft

MEN8 FINE SHOES
$125 Mens' Fine Shoes for $i oo
150 and 15 Vdo 1 2S
2 00 and 2 50 do 150

, 3 00 do 2 00
3 50 and 4 00 Good Year Wealts

' Shoes ; 2 50
5 00 and 6 00, Hand-Ma- de

1 Shoes, 3 00 and 3 5a
CORSETS.'

No. 121 R. & G Oursetb sold at
75o, price..'. .... .60c

No 115--- R. & G. Cortsete sold at
75c, p-ic-

e ..... . . .... .60c.
No. 101 R & G. bpecial long waist

sold at $1 00, price .75c.
F. & P. French Goods sold at

$1 00, price.......;:.... .7515.
The cheaper liru s at same redaction.

BLEACHED SHEETING.
36-in- ch Standard Bleached Sheet-

ing at. ... . ; . . . . . . . .4ic.
36 inch Pride of the West at. .10c.
9 4 inch Sheeting at. . 15c.
10 4 inch .Sheeting at.... . . .17c.

We claim to Sell goods for less than they were-offere- d

by any honse in Concord and back up onr
assertions by facts and figures 'which we place be-
fore the public We do not4cnow much -- about
animals, but will ask John Robinson next Monday.
AnyDoay wishing to comparecour prices vvnth
others we will take great pleasure in furnishing;
them. Intelligent purchasers do not want money

however, to down all prices given, and do as. 'toalways have done refund money if purchase is
not entirely satisfactory.

. OULD MERCANTILE CO.
Tbe People to buy yonr; Goods fronu

ALK

give us a call.'

With a Free

were arrested here this morning on 1

indictments from the United States I

Court, in session at Greensboro
charging them with embezzlement
and conspiracy. Thirty thousand
dollars bail was required in each
case, which was given.

They have all been under $5,000
bonds since July 1, for violating the

MecklenharjT - Farmers Marketing
Their Cotton Here.
Mr. H M Armstrong aid Mr,

Josiah Hunter, both of Meoklen
burg, brought cotton to this market
on Thursday, and thev were
well paid for the trip. .

The first named gentleman sold
ten bales, and the latter sold twelve,
On the twenty-tw- o bales the two
gentlemen received about $41 more
than) they would havejgotten had
they sold their cotton in Charlotte

6 20.
This is a big item to farmers who

have .large quantities of cotton to
sell,) and every one in this entire
section should reap the1 benefits of
our high priced market.

Farmers and merchants alike
should fp read this news.

Sharon's Cotton Procession.
Thurfiday.fl Charlotte News

gaV8 .

were ab(mj. q

CQtton hTQUglt to charlotte this
morning from Sharon township,
Afttr ,earning wbat the Concord
market was, the entire crowd started
or Concord. They drove np East

Trade to Tryqn and down Tryon
they went witn their banners flying
"This cotton goes to Concord."
Several of , the farmers thought of
the 22 miles' ahead of them: the
terribly dusty joads and losing their
heart, they turned back and' drove

35 kept on and will be sold on the
Concord market.

From the towns near Charlotte
the following prices were telephoned
the News this afternoon: Gas

touia 6 25, Belmont 6 15, . Rock
iHill 6 10, Mt Holly 6 25, Con- -
cord 6 45 .

lAs will b3 Bean the Concord

Charlotte. In Charlotte today the
best cotton brought 6.25 but there
was little of this grade on the mark
et. The ruling price waB 6.20."

Sharon township is in. thesouth- -

eastern corner of Mecslenburg
county. S3veral bales of the cotton
in the above lot was brought fram
the edge of the South Carolina
hue

BOTTOM! COTIONl! COTTON!!

The Knmber of Hales Increased, But
,

th Prlce ?V
MecKienourg, ouu; um;u,

Rowan, Iredell, Gaston, Lincoln
r!V.,r.no nnnnh'fla wafa ranrt.

I Mecklenburg and Stanly counties
furnished the most of the cotton.

The price paid today was a few
below that of yesterday, 6.30

geing thfl rnUng price

4 For Over f1AT Ter
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been nsed for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child--

ren while teething, with perfect sue- -
cess. It soothes the child, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sootl- -
itg Syrup," and take no other kind

Mies Laura Gourley, of Flow's,
Bpent the day in the city.

: - ;

Bev. C L T Fisher, of Charlotte,
spent the day in the city.

Mr. F V Barrier, of Salisbury,
waa in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. W O Houston left last
night for a visit to relatives at Mon-
roe. :, , .. . v .: :

,

"s

Mrs. S J Lowe spent yesterday
in Charlotte and returned last even- -

log. -
Mr.; Mack Caldwell, of Harris- -

burg, waB among the cotton sellers
today..

' Rev. J J Payseur has returned
from ML Pleasant, where he has
been holding a protracted meeting.

Mrs. Robert Hix, of Wilke-s-

boro, is visiting her parents," Mr.
hand Mrs. T C Strieker.

Mr. J W Cannon left this
morng for New York and Boston,
to be gone about ten days. 0

Mrs. N F Torke and Master
Scotland, are spending the day at
Harrisburg with little Miss Louise
Wilson. , -

Rev. Dr. H N Miller, president
of Mont Amoana Seminary, passed
through the city last night on his
way to Salisbury.',

Mr. R A Sappenfield, ,who
came over to attend the marriage of
his brother, Mr. C M Sappenfield,
returned to Charlotte last night.

Misses Ella Walter and Hattie
Weddington arrived in the city this
morning from Mont Amoana Semi
nary, and will spend several days at
their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs.' R L Duval and
Mrs. Fred S wink have returned
from Augusta, where they had gone
t attend the funeral of their grand
father.

Dr. and Mrs. J E Smoot and
little son have returned from Salis
bury and Cleveland. Dr. Smoot's
father, Rev. Dr. Smoot, who was so
eenouBly injured last week when
thrown from a mule, is doing as
well as could be expected.

FRESH
GRITS,

LOOSE
OATMEAL

AND

LOOSE
PICKLES

AT

Ervin & Smith's
GROCERS.

Mice i Inoftpnr.iiQlinn
1ULUI IJUI UllUlli

North Carolina ) In Office Clerk
Cabarrus County S Superior Court

Notice is hereby given of filiog of
articles of incorporation of "The
Concord Telephone Company." Tba
names of the incorporators are N F
Yorke. L D Coltrane, W H Lilly,
John P Allison and W C Houston,
and such others as they may assOci
ate with them; that tbe principal
place of business is in Concord, A
O, and its gtneral purpose and
business is the conducting a gen-
eral telephone business within the
State of North Carolina; t at tbe
duration of the corporation is thirty
years; the capital stock is $1,500
with privilege to increase, to 810,000
divided in shares of the par value
of $50.00 each.

Sept. 18th, 1897.
c JasC. Gibson,

o20) Clerk Superior Court.
1

We have just 'opened a barrel of
the finest kraut that has ever been

I on this market. Btricker & Son.

national banking act. Since then, market was nearly 20 roints in ad-Natio-
nal

Bank Examiner Maxey bss vance of any other market near (gASHbeea io Asheville, and has made
some startling diecoverie3 One of
the3e discoveries is alleged to be the

TiCt that $250,003 of tlaccommoda
tion notes," signed by insolvent per--
eons, and filled out by the officials,

and gome forged papers, are in the
bank. Some of the insolvent notes
had been rediecounfed ut other
banks. C B Leonard, the aian who

u .apposed to have eeonr.d the note
signers, comprising annors; street
Cir motormen, plasterers, Carpenters
and others of no financial standing
his Aid to Mexico. '

Corn Shuckines.

Bell, Harris & Co.
Have bought out the entire stock of Furniture

and good will of Lowe, Dick & Compan.

They Bought for Spot Cash
at a' price and they

"Bouglit - It - To - Sell:"
If you need anything in the

'ffifjTm TVTTp

Corn.Shnckings are now in order. 8eated in the cotton line-u- p in this
I city today. It was the biggest day

from Rowan county, where he spent yttf and Cottca Weigher Biggers
several days at his old home, during was forced to call in more help,
which time he took a prominent Up to 2 orclock this afternoon 316
Dart in the old time corn-shuckin- g, bales had been weighed at the plat-H- e

reports a good time, and lost form, and more on the streets.

... .V

and the best line ot

don't fail to

1 2J!5': jr Hearse

UNDERTAKING
in the State, our Mr.

calls night or day.

1

the nail off of only one finger. ,

lite Not Yet Located.
Many questions have been asked

as to where the cirens will pnt np
ju nionaay next, dug ine aenrea
information cannot at this time he
famished. An advsnoe 8 gent will
be here tomorrow to decide on tbe
location, and it Is the belief of those
who hate desirable sites, that tbe
circus will be pan np at McDonald's
or on Wagoner's lot near Cannons
ville.

T!RED MOTHERS find her
in Hood's Sareaparilla, which gives

them pure blood, a good appetite and
aew and needed STRENGTH

:: GOODS

Bell will answer all

Harris k GoiopapY.

- .(


